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KUWAIT: Firemen put out a blaze that engulfed a vehicle in Farwaniya yesterday af-
ternoon. No injuries were reported, and an investigation was opened into the fire.

Crimes

Six bootleggers
arrested in Abu
Al-Hassaniya 
KUWAIT: Police arrested six people who ran an underground
liquor brewery in Abu Al-Hassaniya. Patrol officers had sus-
pected a bus that was driving erratically in the area. When
they ordered the driver to pull over, he complied but imme-
diately tried to run away on foot. Police chased him until he
entered a house, where detectives were called to obtain a
warrant and inspect it. Once inside, police found a number of
large barrels filled with liquor and bottled liquor ready for
sale. Officers arrested five men and one woman who were in-
side the house and sent them to the proper authorities for fur-
ther legal action.

Security officers insulted
Police arrested a Kuwaiti man for insulting security officers
while on duty, said security sources. Case papers indicate that
the 31-year-old citizen tried to enter the ministries’ complex
without having a prior permit or appointment, and security
officers denied him entry. The citizen immediately started in-
sulting the officers in front of other visitors to the complex,
who testified that they tried to calm the suspect down and
asked him to leave, but he would not. A case was filed. 

High on drugs
A Kuwaiti man was found sleeping on a street in Salwa, and
police later discovered that he was high on drugs before
falling asleep. Police were called to a location in the area after
a man was found lying on the floor. The 22-year-old was taken
to the police station, where investigation revealed that he
consumed the ‘chemical’ drug (street name for a brand of syn-
thetic marijuana) before passing out. A case was filed and the
citizen was referred to relevant authorities. 

Vehicle stolen
A delivery man working for a pharmaceuticals company re-
ported that an unknown person stole his car after he left it
running while making a delivery in Sulaibikhat. The man told
police that he had also left his smartphone inside the vehicle,
which belongs to the company he works for. A case was filed
and further investigations are in progress. 

— Translated by Kuwait Times from Al-Anbaa

By B Izzak

KUWAIT: A committee overseeing health conditions at Kuwait
Municipality yesterday has decided to scrap the desert camping
season and election tents in precautionary measures to contain
the spread of the coronavirus cases. However, an official at the
Municipality hotline confirmed to Kuwait Times that no official
announcement has been made so far in this regard. 

Camping season normally starts early November every year
and lasts for five months. People are allowed to erect camps at
designated areas in the desert during the winter season when
temperature drops sharply in contrast to the scorching heat of the
summer. Candidates contesting parliamentary elections normally
erect huge tents where they host citizens to explain their election
programs and offer lavish meals in honor of potential voters.

The municipality said that its decisions were based on recom-
mendations by the health ministry and both will be reviewed later.
The ban on election tents will be reviewed after the Amiri decree
inviting people for election is issued while the camping season
decision will be reviewed on December 15. Parliamentary election
is expected to be held in the last part of November.

In the meantime, MP Saleh Ashour yesterday called for in-

cluding the so-called Abdali cell in any national reconciliation
in order to avoid deeper divisions in the society. The lawmaker
was referring to about 25 Kuwaitis, many of whom were sen-
tenced to lengthy jail terms for hiding large quantities of
weapons, spying for Iran and Lebanese militia Hezbollah and
plotting attacks in Kuwait. MPs and activists believe the con-
viction was not substantiated with material proof and have re-
peatedly called for pardoning them.

“Any national reconciliation that does not include the Abdali
cell case, the online activists and the cancellation of electronic
crimes law will not strengthen national unity. It will rather mar-
ginalize a large section of the society and ultimately, divisions
will continue and nothing will happen” Ashour said on Twitter.

The lawmaker also said that meetings held by His Highness
the Deputy Amir and Crown Prince Sheikh Nawaf Al-Ahmad Al-
Jaber Al-Sabah should include all sections and groups of the so-
ciety so as all sides will express their opinions to lay out the
ground for a new era. He was referring to meetings held by His
Highness Sheikh Nawaf with a number of leading figures includ-
ing Ahmad Al-Khatib, Ahmad Al-Saadoun, Abdullah Al-Nafisi
and Obaid Al-Wasmi, with the last two presenting proposals for
wider reforms.
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KUWAIT: Camps set up in Kuwait’s desert in this file photo. —KUNA

30,000 expats 
in violation
KUWAIT: Around 30,000 expats are currently in violation of
the residency law in Kuwait, Al-Qabas reported yesterday
quoting security sources who warned sponsors and illegal ex-
pats alike that they have to pay fines accumulating since Sep-
tember 1. A decision made by Deputy Prime Minister and
Interior Minister Anas Al-Saleh to extend residencies and visit
visas automatically for three more months covers only those
whose residencies expire on August 31st and before, the
sources explained. People whose visas expire after that date
will not have ‘article 14’ temporary visas valid until November

30, and if they fail to renew their visas, they will have to pay
a KD 2 fine for each day between the dates of the visa’s expiry
and renewal. According to the sources, thousands of visas
have expired since September 1 while sponsors have so far
failed to report to the relevant residency departments to
renew them.

Live fire drills
The Ministry of Interior announced that the General Adminis-
tration of the Special Security Forces will carry out field exer-
cises with live ammunition during from Sunday September 27
to Thursday October 1, from 8:00 am to 11:00 pm in Failaka is-
land. The ministry warned sea goers not to approach the shoot-
ing site during the aforementioned period of time, stressing
that all maritime patrols will be on hand to prevent people from
approaching.


